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EDITORIALS
Editors Too Optimistic

On April 25, 1955, the HERALD reported in its lead 
editorial that Torrance was ready for its own court. At 
that time we said:

"A preliminary move to secure construction of a 
municipal court building adjacent to the police station 
has been started and at this time the chances of Retting a 
court in Torrance in the near future looks favorable."

Developments since that time indicate that the 
HERALD editors were being over optimistic. Progress 
toward the establishment of a court center in Torrance 
 whose new civic center site is in the approximate geo 
graphic and population center of the municipal court dis 
trict has amounted to exactly nil. In fact, the city's 
chances of obtaining a court may have been jeopardized 
during the interval by those who, for selfish interests, are 
dedicated to prevent such a thing coming to pass.

The city's Municipal Court Steering Committee, ap 
pointed by the Council to coordinate efforts to secure a 
municipal court in Torrance. has delayed action until the 
completion of a "survey" being conducted by County Ad 
ministrator Arthur Will, which was started last April. 
Results of this survey have not been released.

The HERALD believes that a more realistic approach 
to the matter is indicated. We recommend:

1. That the Court Steering Committee obtain the 
County survey and make its own report on the matter to 
the City Council.

2. That the City Council formally offer the Civic 
Center site to the County for the purpose of constructing 
a court.

3. That City Officials and residents of Torrance, 
Gardena, Lomita, and Rolling Hills let the Count} Board 
of Supervisors know that they are fed up with the incon 
venience of having a court situated on the extreme peri 
meter of the judicial district.

4 That those opposed to the establishment of a 
court in Torrance for personal reasons be notified that 
the matter will be persucd on behalf of the thousands of 
citizens now outrageously inconvenienced --- not for the 
convenience of a handful of officials whose political and   
social aspirations might be hampered by such a move.

If the facts of the situation are presented to those 
responsible for the establishment and conduct of the 
County's court system, we feel that the grievous situation 
now existing will not be tolerated. With the growth of 
the district being concentrated in the Torrance. Gardena, 
Rolling Hills area, the questionable logic of having a court 
on the edge of the district is being emphasized more 
each day.

The time to correct this error is now.

Didn't Order The Bayonet

THE FREELANCER
By TOM RISCHE, Herald Staff Writer ______

That means t ii a t Torrance 
should be a good place for a

outnumber men. since .10.7 per 
cent of the Aiiiercnn citi/.emy 
Is female, according lolhelOM 
census. Figures from the re- 

Torranci; census Indic.-ile 
that only -111.8 per ci-nl of tin

Tnis means tliat there a re 
more available men In Tor-

places, evHnding. of course, 
penitent iaries and monaster 
ies. II ,-i lady was looking for 
a man. Torrance would he a 
good place lo search. 

t- <V A-

It's a proven fact that there 
are more boy babies born 
than girls. Census figures 
show that 50.9 per cent of the 
babies under one year old are 
hoys. Hut, as they grow old 
er, girls seem to be more dur 
able than boys.

By the lime the youngsters 
reach 18. girls outnumber 
hoys. As Ihe years pass, the 
ratio between 'men and worn- 
en shiits more and more in 
favor of the women, until, the 
census figures show, only 36.3 
per.cent of th'1 persons over 
100 years old are men, while 
63.7 per cent ,,n women.

The average woman in the 
United States is 30.5 years 
old, while the average man 
has seen 20.7 .summers.

For some unexplained rea-

The 
SQUIRREL

son. the census shows that, 
there are more man-led wom 
en than married men in the 
United States. Some 37.57(1,- 
«0(i women told the census tak 
er that they arc married, 
while only 3B".8fi«,nr>f. men ad 
mit led to'Hint linp.iy state.

This brings up an Interest 
ing point. Who are the other 
710,7« women married lo? 
Are they bigamists or ,i r e 
they just 'afraid to admit (hat 
HI--V aren't married? lly the 
Mime loken, bachelors out 
number old maids by a count 
of 14.3M.840 to 1 1.4 18,335, 
which shows that there is still 
hope for the women If they 
get busy.

In th'e old days, a woman 
was at a rare premium in 
many of the frontier towns, 
but 'leln't so any more. The 
plight of milady now Is Ihflt 
only .07 of a man Is available 
lo her If shn gels her Just 
share. Somebody Is bound to 
get left out.

In Torrance, however, the 
lady finds that there are 1.02 
men for her,

II looks like the Chamber of 
Commerce is passing up a 
good tict In not advertising 
this fact.

They could change the 
city's slogan to "Torrance, 
City of Industrial and Marital 
Opportunity."

Glazed Glances
By BARNEY GLAZER

Isadore "Izzy" Moidel, whom 
we called a model husband in 
this space recently, objects 
with an effective command of 
legal language and then lap 
ses into the simple protest: 
"Don't you know, Barney, 
that a model Is an imitation 
of Ihe real thing?" . . . livin 
"Ecky" Eckhoff. th

sion that quickly turned to 
burning glare. Better check 
mv house today to see If I'm 
still around.

Mail Box

cuti ith Ihe

CAGE
By KEID IIUNIIY

informality and raw , 
recalls the time. 10 years ago 
when he was phoning the lo 
cal papers the results of the 
midget auto racing at Ihe 
Rose Bowl. "We had a crowd 
of 10,000," rc|»rted "Ecky," 
whereupon Webster "Hoppy" 
Hopkins, the ticket, tycoon, 
added: "Yuh, 5000 going In 
and SOOO coming out."

 * tV « 
Sometimes my humor bears 

the gentle touch of a pneu 
matic Jackhamrner. To wil one 
evening (his week when Hetty 
Brawn Eyes served me lobster 
for dinner without so much

dropped hint. I took the situ 
ation In at a glance hut held 
on resolutely and didn't say 
a word, didn't crack a smile, 
didn't hat an eye. I Just sat 
there ninnchlng away greed-

my eye I mold see B I- t I y
mown Kyrs seni-dilng my

Review Supported
Editor, 
Torrance Herald

Three cheers for your ar 
ticle in Ihe HERALD suggest 
ing more uplifting plays for 
Ihe theater group. It's a 
shame the talent of the play 
ers Is covered by the off-col 
or material. How much more 
rewarding for all concerned 
to have a light, bright comedy 
or at least a story not so low

As you say, let the cosmo 
polites rev1 ! in lower types, 
we're out here in the clean 
air part of the country and 
don't appreciate the filth.

MARGARET SMITH 
(Kitltnr'N Not*: Th« writer 

refers to (he IIKRAU) re 
view of (be ACCENT: Then- 
Ire production of "Rose Tat 
too," In which It wa* point 
ed out Hint the players did 
conimendaiile John in their 
p.irl«, but that the detection 
of (lie play left much to lie 
desired).

A Note of Appreciation

~7? • /*) st J&ir' y*^'^
//fafatf /C&^&^ASr^J

TIIK MUST LAIIV tutors A NOTU TO TOHKANTK

GETS NOTE FKOM WHITE HOUSE . . . Frank Frolmhoefnr, 111B Hickory, cheeks note of appreciation lie jiml received from .Mrs. KlNcnhnwcr, written In Denver lust week. Mrs. Ell- Milumw was (hanking; rnilmliorfer for Ni-mlinu; a card with his best wishes after the Presi dent suffered a heart attack In Colorado lust month.

Weep As YouWrlte, Edna Vann Advises
"Weep as you write!" Edna 

Vann, famed literary consult 
ant, told fellow writers at 
Southwest Manuserlptors In 
Hermosa Beach last week.

"You can't expect a reader to 
feel the emotion in your stoiy 
if you don'l feel it as you put 
It on paper."

6£O«SE WASHINGTON UP 300 VIRGINIA 
/WUTIA 4NP 100 FROM SOUTH 
AuAMil FRENCH AND INDIANS At 
BATTLE Of FORT NECESSITY, PA., 
JULY J-4,I734,(MARKINO START Of 
FRENCH AND INPIAN WAR.

Trio Held for 
Burglary Spree

Three men are heint 
by Valley Division, l,os Ange 
les Police Depart mem. on 
charges they hurglarift-d a 
number of businesses in Tor- 
ranee, Redondo, Manhattan 
Beach and other cities,

The three, Frank Spicer, Lo- 
roy Hellah and liruce liilliew, 
toid Valley detective.; they par 
ticipated 'in approximately 93 
burglaries n, recent months, ac

tion with eight burglaries com 
mitted In the Walteria area 
on Oct. 20. ____

A wilier editor of internation 
al stature, Miss Vann spent two 
years in close literary associa 
tion with Alfred Hitchcock in 
Hollywood. She has developed 
a chain-read ion theory of .story 
construction which l.uilds sus 
pense like mounting radiation. 

Action and liriirtion!

sales during the contest period. 
- *•? nub for Writers 
Southwest Manuscripters is 

organized for professional writ 
ers and working beginners, 
throughout the South Bay and 
nearby areas. Meetings are held 
the third Friday evening of 
each month at Clark Stadium 
in llcrmosH Beach, and tho 
public i.-, always Invited to at- 

ml, ,icvoiding to Peter Boesch,

Mark Clilton, Redondo Beach 
novelist whose book-length ser 
ial "They'd Rather Be Right"  
written in collaboration with 
1'Yank Riley o f Manhattan 
Heac.h was named outstanding 
.science fiction novel of the year 
at the world convention in 
Cleveland last month, will lx>
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(Did you know thai
YOU MAY GEt

TO PAY OLD BILLS!
\' Hare's good news lot you. If you are worried over 

unpaid bills, or Inflallment payments thai are too large 
for comfort, you may get cash here to clean them all 
up ... you will then have a smaller payment, one 
place to pay each month, and you will HAVE EXTRA 
SPENDING MONEY.

V This ii all you have to do. Lilt your obligitioni in the 
space below, then come In ... phone ... or write 
our office and our manager will quote you a small 
monthly payment with one of our "CONSOLIDATION" 
loans.

w much you nssd!
MEOH'AL or IIKNTAL ATTENTION ........
FUBNITDliK I'AVMKNTS ............ ....
TAXKS ....... ...................................
AI Tmiomi.i; r\\Aii:.\TS .......................
MI.SCKI.l.ANKOI s BILLS ............................

- VETERAN OPERATED -

MODEL FINANCE CO.
OF CALIFORNIA

1620 CRAVENS AVE. TORRANC 
TELEPHONE FAIrfax 8-7781


